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1. **Authority:** The Seattle Municipal Code (SMC) authorizes the Director of the Department of Finance and Administrative Services (FAS) to adopt, publish, and enforce all rules necessary to implement, interpret, administer and enforce Title 6 of the Seattle Municipal Code for the purpose of licensing and regulating businesses and carrying out the functions of FAS. When FAS finds that immediate adoption of a rule is necessary for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health or safety, the Director may adopt an emergency rule effective upon filing with the City Clerk under SMC 3.02.050.

2. **Purpose:** The purpose of this emergency rule is to help reduce the spread of COVID-19 by ensuring Seattle businesses require staff and customers wear face coverings in compliance with the Washington Secretary of Health’s Order 20-03 Face Coverings and the Governor’s Proclamation 20-25.6. The Director finds that the immediate imposition of this rule is necessary for the preservation of public health, safety and general welfare, and the time associated with the formal review process would be contrary to public interest. These findings are based upon the following:

   - COVID-19 spreads mainly from person to person through respiratory droplets when infected people, many of whom do not exhibit COVID-19 symptoms, cough, sneeze or talk.
   - Evidence suggests that wearing a protective face covering reduces an infected person’s chance of spreading the infection to others and may protect uninfected persons from larger droplets from infected people around them.
   - The Washington State Department of Health, Public Health Seattle & King County, the United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the World Health Organization recommend that people wear face coverings when they are in public settings where they cannot reliably maintain six feet of distance from others at all times.
   - King County moved from Washington State’s Phase 1 to Phase 1.5 on June 5, 2020.
   - King County moved from Washington State’s Phase 1.5 to Phase 2 on June 19, 2020.
   - In Phases 1.5 and 2, businesses were allowed to reopen, but reopening was contingent upon following recommended guidelines for ensuring customer safety.
   - King County’s daily average of COVID-19 cases has more than doubled in the past two weeks. This increase coincides with King County’s move from Phase 1 to Phases 1.5 and 2.
   - Without immediate action requiring businesses to ensure that all customers and staff wear face coverings except as provided by the Secretary of Health’s order, Seattle may continue to see a significant increase in COVID-19 cases.

This emergency rule requires businesses to require their staff and customers wear face coverings as required by the Washington State Secretary of Health Order 20-03 regarding Face Coverings. This rule also requires that businesses comply with the Governor’s Proclamation 20-25.6, which incorporates the [Safe Start Washington Phased Reopening County-County Plan](#) and [COVID-19 Reopening Guidance for]
**Businesses and Workers.** This rule also requires that businesses continue to engage in personal protective behaviors outlined in the Governor’s Proclamation including but not limited to social distancing, business occupancy requirements, washing hands frequently, and disinfecting surfaces and objects regularly. Businesses must cooperate with public health authorities regarding the investigation of cases, suspected cases, outbreaks, and suspected outbreaks of COVID-19.

3. **Rule:** *This emergency rule implements the following provisions:*

All City of Seattle businesses that are required to possess a City of Seattle business license must require every person in their business establishment to wear a protective face covering as outlined by the Secretary of Health’s Order 20-03 and the Governor’s Proclamation 20-25.6. Businesses may allow an individual to remove their face covering under the following circumstances:

- While seated at a restaurant or other establishment that offers food or beverage service, while they are eating or drinking, provided that they are able to maintain a distance of at least six feet from guests seated at other tables;
- While in an outdoor public area, provided that a distance of at least six feet is maintained from non-household members;
- When any party to a communication is deaf or hard of hearing and not wearing a face covering is essential to communication;
- When obtaining a service that requires temporary removal of the face covering;
- When necessary to confirm the individual’s identity; and
- When federal or state law prohibits wearing a face covering or requires removing a face covering.

Businesses are exempt from requiring face masks for the following individuals:

- Children younger than five years old; and
  - Children who are younger than two years old should never wear face coverings due to the risk of suffocation.
  - Children who are two, three, or four years old, with the assistance and close supervision of an adult, are strongly recommended to wear a face covering at all times in settings like grocery stores or pharmacies where it is likely that a distance of at least six feet cannot be maintained from non-household members and vulnerable people must go.
- Persons with a medical condition, mental health condition or disability that prevents wearing a face covering. This includes, but is not limited to, persons with a medical condition for whom wearing a face covering could obstruct breathing or who are unconscious, incapacitated or otherwise unable to remove a face covering without assistance.

For purposes of this rule, a face covering means a face covering or mask that covers the nose and mouth.

All City of Seattle businesses that are required to possess a City of Seattle business license must abide all provisions of the Governor’s Proclamation 20-25.6.

*Emergency Rule effective date:* This rule takes effect immediately upon filing with the City Clerk and lasts for a period of 60 days.